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I WASHINGTON
I Restoration of Civil Government to (J^nI

eral Meade's UkirifcL

Concentratioa of Troops With
I a View to Withdrawal,

| THE SQUABBLES IN THE CITY COUNCILS.

Rival Aldermanic Presidents BelaboringOne Another.

WASHINGTON, AugtiM 3, 1MR.
BcfTwition *f Civil (ivvernuienl Id tlir

Konlh.Orrtor from Cieneral Mriulv(
General Meade has issued ft general order, dated

Atlanta, (Jr., July 30, announcing that aw civdgovernmc.tshave ">een Inaugurated in tbe States of
Georgia, Florida and Alabama, in conformity with
the acts of Congress, the military power vested in

the district commander ceases to exist, and that all
orders issuing from his headquarters and bearing
upon the rights of person and property will liave
ouly such force as way bo giveu to thein by the
courts ard Legislatures of the respective States. To
conform to the changed condition of a trail's he di-
rects th? withdrawal of all detachments of troops
and th^ir concentration as follows:.
r In Georgia the Sixteenth regiment of lnfantrvjwlU
be statioued.one company at Dahlonena, two companiesat Savannah, commanded by the major, and
seven companies, commanded by the lieutenant
colonel, at Atlanta.
\ In Alabama the Thirty-third Infantry will have two
companies at Mobile and eight companies at Huntsvillc,these posts to be commanded by the major and
lieutenant colouel respectively. General Ituger is

assigned to the command of the District of Alabama,
headquarters at Huntsville. The Fifteenth regiment
r infantry Is ordered to concentrate at Mobile, under

command of Brevet Brigadier General O. L. Shep-
nerd, with a view to it h transfer to Texas, in compliancewith orders received from the War Department.
General K uger will relieve General Shepherd of his
duties as Assistant Commissioner of the Freeduien's
Bureau, and discharge said duties pending the action
of the Commissioner of the liureau. Companies U
ami C. Fifth cavalry, are to act as the escort and
guard of the major general commanding at Atlanta.

In Florida the Seventh Regiment lb stationed as

follows:.St. Augustine, two companies; Tampa
llav, two companies; Jacksonville, two companies.
Headquarters of the regiment and district will be at
Ht. Ai if115tine, und the colonel will assign the lieutenantcolonel to post of Jacksonville and the major
to that of Tampa Hay.

In conclusion, (ieneral Meade says the discontinuanceof posts and cessation of control over civil matterswill enable large reductions to be made in the
periKsiuui und material of the commands. All unnecessarystaff oillcers, clerical labor, Ac., will at
once be ordered to their companies and every effort
made to retrench expenditures and enforce economy.
Inspecting officers are instructed to give special attentionto the manner in which th.' above Isexecuted
and report any failure to comply with the same.

Movement* ol (ieneral ( runt.
A despatch received at anny headquarters from

tieneral Grant at St. Lords on Saturday last states
that the General contemplates visiting Galena, III.,
before returning to Washington, which will prolong
his absence until some time in December.

The Internal Itevrime Bureau.
Commissioner Rollins left here this evening for l.is

home m New Hampshire. where lie luunds to eujoy
a relaxation from the toils of office for about ten
days. The work of laving out the districts to be asak«mni1tr» tfio anniTVimirn t\f rui-nnnn «-n..

completed to-aay anJ submitted to Secretary Mccullochfor tiis approval. Alout hair of the number
t supervisors were a.ho -nominated, but were sent

to the department at bo late an hour that the Sejretaryhas not been able yet to take any action upon
them. Those supervisors who are to l>e stationed in
the districts where the greatest amount of tax is
collected are the only officers nominated. The remainingnominations will probably lie over until the
return of the Commissioner.
No gauffers and storekeepers under the spirits ami

tobacco tax law have yet been formally appointed.
There are many applicants. About j>ne hundred and
twenty commissions for the former class hare been
made out at the Internal Revenue Bureau, but ha\e
not been signed by the Secretary of the Treasury.
A vigorous effort is still being made to induce the

President to appoint Columbus Delano, of Ohio, Commissioner<td tliterim, and it Is claimed that if he
should be appointed Mr. Rollins would willingly retin-from office. It is more than probable, however,
that the matter will remain as it is until Mr. Koilins
returns to Washington.
The New Solicitor of the Internal KcTrnne

Bureau.
Solicitor of Internal Revenue Rlnckley will enter

upon the discharge of his duties to-morrow.
The Keren! Indian Council ul Fort I,nrned.
Keport of the Superintendent of Indian
Affairs.
superintendent 01 imnan Amurs Murpny write* to

the Indian bureau from Fort Ellsworth, Kansas,
under date of July 29, Informing tbc Commissioner
of his arrival at that place on tbe 28th ult. The next
day he called upon General Sully, at Fort Marker,
who informed him that he hail recently, atiout ten
day's previous to the date of the Superindent's letter,
met In council at Fort l.arned tbe Kiowa*, Co
munches, Apaches, Cheyennes and Arapaboes. The
Cheyennes were crosg and sullen because of not
having received their supply of arms and ammunitionfrom the government, while tUe Kiowas and
Comanche* were sullen an I Impudent because of the
scarcity or provisions among them. General Sully
bad collected all of the army that was effective
In tfte neighborhood or Fort barbed and
posted them In proper position, which had a

good efta upon the refractory Indians, and
they hud stat-d their willingness to await
the nctiuti c f their Great Father in sending them
provisions. The reason why the Ku>was have Dot
been supplied with arms .tad ammunition is bccause
of iheir recent violations of treaty stipulations, they
having made war upon the Kaws. who are friendly
to ihe wlut) s, besides having invaded the governmentreservations for warlike purposes. Atxnit
twelve hundred lodges, consisting of six thousand
Indians, were present at the council heid i>> General
Hully. Many of th»>m were still in the tu tghiwrhood
of i'ort baiued, hut up to the date of 8up< riiiteiidrni
Mnrphv's re|H>rt everything was quiet, although
some of the Indians had been stealing whenever
they could gc: an opportunity.
The reported killing of it lieutenant ami fl v» hji

flier* some daya ago la <lcnt**U l>y Mr. Murphy, lit por.sstate'that wulle tin* Indians are now quiet li is

probable that, unless they are allied by the government,they may resort to extensive stealing rather
than starve, which mav lead to otlier serious diffi< ultiesthis Tall, unless provision is made to keep thrm

I ron suffering for food. The Indtau liepartment,
however, feels assured that with the means of provlmonnow under the direction of tfeuerai ,Sherman
ail difficulties will l»e averted with the Indians.
I>< > iwual ion of * I'ont unmter nt Mew Orlenn*.
Colonel W, M. Hmallwood wus to-day designated

by the Postmaster «.eii' ral to lake charm of the l'o*t
Office at New Orleans In place of the present Incum
bent, who ha* been suspended on charges.
The I'nteni Olllee.Payment of the Clerk*.
The hitch In drawing the funds necessary for the

payment of the Patent Office employes Uas been
finally adjusted and the payment of the permanent
clerk* wan commented ou Saturday laht. The whole
difficulty twins to have l>eeu In the erroneous word
log of the reqntxition on llie Treasury. A certain
form In accessary In malting requisitions on the
Treasury for funds, the details of which were m l
familiar to the officers of the ratent Office, an

the Patent Office fnnd has hitherto been in the custodyof the CommHwioncr. There is no serious troubleapprehended now In regard to tin- appropriation
heilltf-V* I'll;) Iil'i Ol 'lie

]
Office, hp the present appropriation* will nerve until <

ttio next meofcmg of OonirreHB, when it w believed {
the tleUuieiMiy will be supplied. i

Two hundred and ninety-one patents were tanned <

from the Patent Office for the week ending to-mor- (
row. In the same period three hundred and oli/hty- i
tlve applications have been made and seveny-two caveatsentered.
Th«t Trouble* li the Wanhln«ton City Cornell*
The ridiculous contention between the caaservatlveand radical factions of the Washington t)fty

Councils still continues with unabateil violence.
This eveniivg at the regular meetirjg of the two
Boards another disgraceful scene of strife was witnessed.When the members of tfve Hoard of Aldermenhad all assembled Mr. '.UchardH, the radical
President, took the chalT, and Mr. Moore,
tho conservative President, placed a chair
beside him, and called Mr. A. Lloyd to
preside. ,Mr. Lloyd ascended the platform, wrested
the uavel from the hands of Mr. Richards and proceededto call the Koani to order. Quite a scuttle
ensued between the rival presidents, during which
Mr. Itiohards called loudly upon his big brother, ttupertateddentof Police Richards, to arrest hie antajj-oHint-but th#» Mlinprint.#»nrt«»nt hon/»a,1 t»A» tiiA

Whenever the radical President attempted to speak
tils conservative rival battered the desk furiously with
his gavel and silenced liiin with noise. When the con
servatlve wing of the Hoard adjourned the radical
secretary took no notice of their leaving the chamberand made no record of the adjournment. No
radical member objected to the transaction of businesson account or there being no quorum, and the
roll wan not called. By this sharp practice the conservativemembers were presem, so far as was

shown by the minutes, and bills of the utmost importanceto the citizens were pawsed without a

luoruin, among them the tax bill. The Hoard of Aldermenis composed of fourteen members; seveu
radicals act together and one radical works with the
sLx conservatives. When the conservative wing Is
absent there is no quorum, bnt the radicals have announcedtheir Intention to proceed with legislation
without a quorum and get Congress to legalize their
action hereafter.

Derision Analnul Virginia BanUn.
A despatch from Richmond to the Alexandria

(Va.) (fiui'tt« states that Judge Meredith, of the CircuitCourt, has decided in the case of the Exchange
and Fanners' Bank against certain parties for the
recovery in current funds of debts contracted prior
to the war that the banks are compelled to take their
own issues iu discharge of the obligations. The case
will tie taken to the Court o( Appeals.
No More Clerk* Required In the Trcitwury

Department.
In view of the changes taking place among (he employesof the Treasury Department In Washington,

Secretary McCulloch has directed the appointment
clerk to reoclve no more applications for office either
from men or women, and to return those already reeeivedto the respective parties who presented them.
4'itinp fur Instruction lor TroopM of tlie KcgnlarAriny.

Preparations are being made to convert the buildinnsknown as Lincoln quartermaster depot Into a

ramp of instruction for troops of the regular army.
The old l'arker Barracks, about a half mile west'
ward of Lincoln depot, are being fitted up lor
the reception and uses of the assistant yuartermaster,and when the buildings at present occupied by
the quartermaster Department are vacated the eutireenclosure is to be devoted to the military uses.
A portion of the Twenty-ninth infantry are already
located there, and it is contemplated to gather all
the troops in this vicinity at (hat point, added to
which will be light Battery K, Fifth artillery, which
19 expected from Richmond in the course of this
month. <

Imports Duiini( the Pnitt Fiscal Year.
The Director of the Bureau of Statistics has just '

completed the statistic* of our Imports from ail for- i
clgn countries to the c ose of the fiscal year ended 1

J mie -to, lstiH, specie and bullion being included. The '

total Is 1371,970.441. Total for the previous year j
$411,731,104. showing a decrease or $4u,ooo,<kh>. our <

heaviest Importations during the year occurred In ]
March last, and the whole movemeut Is constant
and steady at the rate of about on" million and a

tenth per diem. The tablo Includes the returns from
the Pacific Coast, embracing California, Oregon mid
Alaska. The statistic* are compiled from an aggregateof nearly forty thousand pages of returns.

Personal.
Mr. fiorham, Secretary of the Senate, will spend

the two months, Congressional recess In California,
and will start Id a day or two for San Francisco.
General I- II. Rousseau, the newly appointed commanderof the Department of Louisiana, is in the city.

He wili leave in a few days for New Orleans.

TOE PUOPOSED !*LW ATIKKK'VI PIRtHlSK.

Farther I'urtlenlnr* About Islund -Moreno and
Its Owner.An Adventurous Italian In
A(l«-llr Bfromei Aldr»ilp«('anip ol' Nnnn
Hnhlb, Knrapen from India, (.or* lo t'bini.
Mrcti Ward* Is Prrnrnl nl rbe I .utter'*
Death, .Meets HarllnKituie In Pt-kln and CncountersPerils by Srs and l.aud.The Hiory
f the Sword (Imt Knows Only Victory.

Washington, august 3. is<».
I cent you exclusively some days a«o an account

of a negotiation now pending for the purchase of an
Island In the Malayan Archipelago. to be used ax a
naval station by the United state* government. The
public mind has become so accustomed recently to
the new policy of territorial acquisition by purchase
instead of conquest that the announcement of this
new project has not occasioned the same amount of"
Interest and excitement that would have followed a

similar announcement about a year ago. w hen the
news of Seward's A'.askan purchase w as flashed
over uie wire* uooui iweive monius ago me country
was thrilled from one end to the other. Tlie ulea
wan new and pleasing, and people tn all parts of UKlandshouted the praises of Seward, stoeckl ami
Jutinton. Hut the projects for the purchase of St.
riiouias, Hainan*, St. Stephen and oiher platen
leaked oat so toon after that the popular mtnd becameaccustomed to the new doctrine of peaceful
territorial acquisition, no much so. Indeed, that I tieHereif to-morrow it should tic announced that the
little i.Maiid of Grea' Britain had been disposed of b>
the Lion to the F.aple for an adequate pecuniary conaid'ration our people would receive the inrormatlun
with almost Indian taciturnity.

Too great Inqunrttv and too jrrat taciturnity b.v fit*
are characteristic of the American people. Anjthing
thai is novel carries them away with Irresistible
force, out the moment the freshtieta of novelty weara
otf they run into the opposite extrctuv of indiilcreace.
Hence It 1* 'hat so little notice Is taken of this new

{>roject looking to tin purchase of a little Malayan
r-laud, and more Important atl 1, the consummation
of valuable treaties with some tw. ntv Malayan ra-
Jabs, possessing territories abounding m the mosr
ueslrablo production* and predisposed niost favorabiyto the American government. The Malays, and
Indeed most of the Asiatic nations, have suitcred so
much bv the Western "civilisation" Introduced by
K.ikIihIi, Dutch, French, Spanish and Portuguese ilia!
thev are most willing to seek the friendship and protectionof the American people. They naturally argue
iMum: "We know what the friendship of Kunpeans
i*. We understand what the valuo of their civili/.stionis. We know that In exchange for our hospltailtvthey give ua Injustice, cruelty and spoliation.
We have not yet tried the Americans. All we hear
"f them Is good. Let us, therefore, Invite them.
in' v iua\ lie JIISI mill nave up iroiu uic iu|>w u> nou

Invasion* of I tic English and Dutch If we grant
them territorial acquisitions and the privilege* of
«stabllsUng naval stations and nnotistructed tiade.
Ai all events w»* are suffering the worst thut can
befall um now, aud therefore by exchanging musters
we will nut be in a worse condition."

llii* \« the wuv these Malavan ruler* «penk, and
the question Is, la It not worth our while to look
Into the mutter, if merely tu« a business speculation,
and nee if there is not something to tie gained i>y
accepting tlie friendly proffer* lavishly tuads to
lis.
An i'Ming to Moreno a new Island Is not only at

our disposal, but treaties can be made with twenty
rajahs bv which our government In a few years
might gain a marked ascendancy Iti the Kasf without
resorting to the dishonorable policy of coercion or
conquest, by which Knglitnd and" other European
countries have become so much enriched.
Moreno may or inav not be a humnug. I think he

Is not. i have »e< n bltn and spoken to him, believe
lura to bo a grrat traveller, a great geographer, a
great observer and a man who Is trnthfnl In his
statements and very much in enrnest In the
ma'ter of this mysterious Malavan Island.
Hie reason why lie does not disclose Its
name Is one that ought to satisfy any one.
Hie l.nghnh ntui Imlih are the owners of severul
Islands m the K.ast, nnd should the exact position of
the one in question be published either of tho*«
governments would be apt to tftiunce upon It before
our government could take 'he necessary steps for
Its a> milsltlon. Such a result would defeat the longcherished object of Klgnor Moreno, who la under a
solemn promise not to iio anything that would In-
<lu< e the Uwl' b «r l.ugiwh to visit the Island in

MEW Y0R5T HERALD W
Iiichuod. The 'iauayons look opon the Kngtifth and
.hitch an tiie i 4rfeciion oi hajbariann and rohbew,
uid would fa jy ||, enslaved by rival tribes
ihan get uii Jf.r peculiarly civilizing Influences of
sltner of I ^n)He nations. Tlie-te arc the reasons that
nduce >inn'Ho to keep the location of his tsKu'l in
louut anm negotiation with Mr. Heward shall
la^e l»een completed and the American ilaij shall
<ive been floated upon its soil by an American veaael
'jf war.

HKRTCH OF MORRNO'8 LIFB.
The life of this famous traveller anil adventurer is

one of romantic interest. He is a native of Mondovi,
in I'ledmont, of good family, and wan educated at
Iho ('ollruio ill Marina, ui (ienoa, where he reuiaiet'd
until he became a Holtotenente dl Vaaoello. At an
>arl u Ufikt ho fouotnal^.l « ! !> hlutiifU (if
Marco Polo and contracted an ardent desire to
travel. on the death of his father he was left a considerablefortune and found himself ablo to gratify
tins desire for roaming. At eighteen years of ago,
therefore, be started out on his travels, visited the
whole of Europe in a year, thence went to Bg.ypt, tho
lieu Sea aud all through India. In tbc latter countrylie remained until the famous Sepoy rebellion
occurred in I85fl. Merc began the romantic
part of our hero's hlBtory. He had acquired
at this time an excellent knowledge of
the Indian tongues, and could speak almost
like a native. He happened to be tn Benares when
the standard of revolt was raised. The great Indian
Hralmuu chief. Nana Sahib, was also there, aud
through the friendly offices of a little Portuguese
priest, named Padre Pacheco, Moreno obtained an
introduction to and interesting Interview with the
Sepoy leader. Moreno found the latter in a native
buugalo and was received with great ceremony.
Padre I'acheco toid Nana Sahib that Moreno was a
traveller who understood the art of war thoroughly
and d' sired to have an opportunity to S"e and study
both sides in the contest then convulsing India.
Nana Sahib remarked that he supposed Moreno

came to write something about the country and
people, lie had seen many books and read many
lies and misrepresentations ulfiit Ins country by
Europeans. There was only one man who had writtena fair account, aud that was the liaron von Hum
boldt, who stated both the virtues and vices of the
country. Moreno replied that the works on India in
Italian gave very favoraole accounts of the country
aud Its people. He (Vloreno) did not come to write
a book, but to ask liberty to accompany Nana Sahib
in his campaign without taking any part in the contesthtinsoll on either side.
The resu t of the interview was that consent was

given to Moreno's accompanying the chief, and iu
the subsequent series of bailies at (Jawnpore. Delhi,
Locknov, iiuilaiabad, Hurakpore, Din&pore, Seramporeaud elsewhere Moreno was constantly by the
side of Nana sahib. It is difficult for one to be in
the midst of such un exciting campaign without
being drawn into it actively, and so it
wii« with Moreno. At first indltlerent, he
gradually became fired with enthusiasm, and
finally, on viewing with his own eyes the
the cruelties and tyranny of the English In their
treatment of the natives, he volunteered Ills services
as aide-de-camp to Nana Sahib, arid if Ins own report
be true frequently advised the chief, by whom ho
whs held In the highest esteem. At one tune he told
Sahib it would lie useless to keep up the contest with
England unless aided by Home I'ower hostile to that
nation. The sepoys would be overwhelmed in the
end l».y the superior resources of Rutland unless
Russia could be induced to sweep into India from
Bokhara.us an ally of the native princes. The result
howed tii" wisdom Of thin advice. After lighting
for tlie Indian cause for twenty months and encounteringgreat dangers Moreno linally made his
escape to Calcutta in an open boat down the (JanRes,itnd thence went to Hurmah, Kiarn, China,
Japan and Cochin China. While in China
he met the famous Ward arid was ny his
side when he was shot. Moreuo spent some time
both with the mandarin troop# and those* of the
rebels, and thoroughly investigated their method of
warfare. He says the Chinese rebels fought better
than the Mandarins, in ivkin he met Mr. H:irinvanie,and claims to have been the first person
to have given a true account to Mr. Rurlingame of
the circumstances attending Ward's deut i. Accordingto his Btory Ward was carried oil' the tle:d
by himself and four Chinamen.
After penetrating all these countries Moreno returnedto Singapore, where he heard people

speak of an unknown Island that had escapedt lie domination of the Dutch, and
which was supposed to be blessed with the
iiii'Ht fertile soil and rich in the mostdesirableproductions. He determined to go in search
of this unexplored island, set out in a iitt!e Malay
dingey, and after encountering great perils reached
the island In question. His adventures in this Island,
liow he was received by the King and Ills subjects
mil linally made a chief of the tribe, have in a
former sketch partially explained. He soon acquiredthe language of the people, and after spendngsome time among thein persuaded the rajah
hat it would t>e a good thing to have a treaty with
ome liberal European or American nation. The
rajah showed him two letters and a sword which had
ma left on tne Island. One of theae letters was
'rom Louis Philippe, dated 1H43. usking for a naval
itatlon on the Island. The other was from Louis
Napoleon, dated 18i>3, on the same subject, and was
niuiii|.unnju ui n rum u bh»h, uu "iiii.ii

mgraved the words, " cWfe rp< ? ne MinnaU que
« tictiiire'1'.thin sword knows only victory,
riie rajah could neitner understand these letters
nor tiic sawre inscription, and Moreno translated
them lor Uim. Finally it was agreed that Moreno
ihould go to Franc* with these tetters nod give an
answer to the Emperor Napoleon, and also negotiate
with France or America on the terms mentioned
a''ove. Mn eno. therefore, took leave of the rtvjan,
vUited several other Malay tribes ami at last returnedto Europe.

First he went to Italy, desiring to give the honor
of a new colony to his nalivu OOOBUy. Uee.\ periencedgreat difficulty with the Italian Ministers,
who looked upon hitn as a dreamer and refusedto listen to his incredible tales, lie
obtnlned an interview with Kin* Victor Kniautiel,who. it la s:ild, recognized In Morenoa distinguished geographer, an intrepid
traveller and an accomplished gentleman. Italy,
However, was in a disturbed condition and not d *sposedto go into the colonizing business. Moreno,
iherelorc, went to France, saw ihe Emperor ami
was wNI received. He gave the letters to ihe Ktnperorand told him that he was the person who had
succored the crew of the French vessel Augustine
(iarnier, oir the const of the unknown island in lstKJ.
The Emperor thanked htm. and asked htm* what
recompense he would receive ror such gallant service.Moreno responded that to Ik- thanked by the
sovereign of France was the only recompense he
aspired to.

In the meantime Moreno had had Interviews nnd
correspondence with ihe American Ministers in Italy
and France. In Paris Weneral Dlx Introduced the
traveller to Senator Doollttle, who had just returned
from Russia. The Senator was liiirresseil with the
project and promised to consult with the President
and secretary Seward when tie should reach the
United states. This promise Senator Doolittle fulfilled,and the result Is that Moreno Is now here. He
has had several interview* with Mr. Seward, and the
negotiation, so far as I learn from Moreno, Is In a fair
way of success.
Moreno auks to he appointed «peelal commissioner

of the I tilted states to the Malayan rajahs, and asHertsthat through his j>cr<onal Influence and knowledgeof the people or those countries he can efTect
treaties and concession* that will he most advantageousto America.

STRIKE 0* THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CAKAL.THE COAL
TRADE STOPPED.

[From the Cumberland (Md.I Civilian.)
For some iiiue past the boaimen have been complainingthat their pay wa* inadequate and that

they would he compelled to cease operations. They
have been receiving $1 :io per ton for transporting
coal, on Tuesday last, at noon, a partial comtdna
lion had been effected among those at this port and
a strike was made for $1 fto per ton. The boats at
Lynn's wharf would not load for less, and a general
cessation of huslucss wan the result. The companies
were not prepared to pay an advanced price, and all
shipments of coal from the mines on the liue of the
Cumberland and I'ennsylvania llailroad were stopped
at once. The break In the Baltimore and Ohio Kail
road precludes the possibility of shipments being
made by rail for at least ten days, and this wax
doubtless taken advantage of in order to force the
companies tu'o mcasur «. \\'iiat will he the result of
the strike remains >et to be seen.

Tnr COMt-Hiscncx ( * -r..The matter of the applicationof tieorgi1 \v. I'oie for his release on bail
nme before Judge llogebooin at Chambers tu Hud

son on Saturday. District Attorney smith appeared
for the people, arid \i a. j. i'arker and William J.
Hartley tor the d( fence. After Mr. Hartley had com
n.enced his argument the District Attorney objected
to the proceeding* on the ground that ho had not
been duly not 1 tied. The counsel argued against the
sufficiency of the oh cuioti; but the Court held lhat
n« (tie motion to re'ense on bail a prisoner held for
s capital ottence must be based upon affidavits, the
Idstrlrt Attorney should be Informed of the nature
of such afhdax its in order to ha\e an opportunity to
rebut them. Hy argument a further hearing was
postponed until Saturday, the nth Inst., with the
I'm nvK»-OI nr iihiuk II oil at nil earlier nay 11 me

partic* can agree. Senator Cole was present during
tue argument..Albttny Aryu.», Awjust
The i.atk fokorhifx of solomon p stodi>*hp in

Massacih sktth. referring to this <ase the NorthamptonUatiitf "tt\ v-Tfoe forgeries were committed
ou m* uncle in l)o»tiiii, < har es Mtoddard, a well
known business man of tout city, While in Boston
voting Stoddard <il<) a Nourishing busiueas of various
klncla*. He boarded at a tlr«t class hotel, and when
his bill was presented he j:ave a forged check on iiis
uncle, making it several hundred dollars larger than
the amount he owed, and receded back the amount
id hills, then left before the forgery was found out.
lie bought a gold watch iu the name manner, and
took the change, a hundred or two dollars, and lett
for parts unknown. Another operation of
hts was to purchase fi ioo in diamonds and
Jewelry and order them to lie sent to his uncle's
on Beacon street. The shopkeeper. knowing the responsibilityof Ins uncle, was too glad to do It, but to
his own sorrow as it afterward appeared. When
tiny came Stoddard was on hand to take them at
the door and soon disappeared, and that was the
last seen of the diamonds or uto.idard. He left Bostonand the detccti\es were unable to arrest blin.
although they followed him through the West. For
six months they lost all trace of him, and It Is understoodthrtt during part of this time he was In the
Tom I is at New York for for some misdemeanor, and
had only rtientlt got out when arrested In this
town. He is the same fellow who sold his brother
as a substitute during the war, and induced several
others from Northampton to enlist with view to
taking the bounty and then desert, on the night of
his anest here he undertook to swindle two of our
Clothing dealers, but they ki.cw him too well and
declined to be taken in.

V

KSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1868.
TUB LABOR HKUC1I,

The iHectloa of Muter Muou»-Thejr Deter*
mine It tttoad by Their UeaolitUu.

The master wiaaona met again yesterday afternoon,
Mr. JoUu T. Obnover In the chair and Mr. William U.
Jackson acting as secretary. Mr. Kosa reported that
the owners on whom he had occasion to call were
all willing, as they had been, to stand by the bosses
against the eight hour movement. Mr. Etdlltz said
that he had the Information that becausc the front
bricklayers, at ten hours per day, were scarce, the
architect of a very important building changed hia
plans, and that the building will now go up with a
hrown stone front Instead of brick. A number of
niemiters then announced that they had received
accessions of ten hour mon, and some, like Mr.
Say res, even said that more applied to them than
they could eugaite. Complaints were also made that
the "society men" were always about the places
where ten hour men are at work, intimidating them
and trying to scare them away; and that in some
isolated Instances even cases of personal aggression,
not, however, amounting to a criminal offence, had
occurred. Ou motion of Mr. Tostevm it was resolvedthat the former statement made by him, that
about forty-live "bosses" employ exclusively ten
hour men, was true. A long conversation then ensuedad to the correctness of ttie report in one of the
cheap morning papers, tiut the majority considered
It to be so insignificant as to be beneath tiieir notice.
The original resolution, pa-wed June 10, and which
could not be round at the hist meeting, was then, ut
tiie request of Mr. Webb, read and reaffirmed. It is
in substance that In consideration of the pernicious
effects of the strike, were it successful, upon all the
interests of the people, the master masons then and
there associated will employ none but men willing
to work ten hours per day. The meeting then adjournedtill Wednesday next. The Kxccutive Committeeof the Master Masons' Association then went
Into secret iicssion, and it was ascertained from some
of the committee that a person will be employed to
remain continually at No. 61 Liberty street to transferten hour men from those whoso work Is completedto others in need of hauls. It is intended
also (and the members were so instructed by resolution)that all master masons employing ten boar
men should send their full names to the secretary of
the association, that those men may be known and
preferred hereafter.

The Journeymen Tailor*.
Only that section of this trade who live in the environsof llloomlngdale were expected to meet at the

Leporin Hall, on West Forty-fourth street, near Ninth
avenue, quite a number appeared, but little was
done, yet all seemed determined to unite with tiieir
brother workmen of this and other trudes in every
just and reasonable demand upon the employers.

THE SAEN6E11FEST.
Few of the American population knew that a C.crmanSaengerfest of more than local dimensions was

to take place yesterday, and If they knew it they
made a sinful mistake by not attending It. No less
than about twenty-seven singlug societies of our
<»itv ami vl<>init v imitiwl In navinrr,.,,,1
V...J . ** "'»»« I" mc KUU
of song, anil they all, together with the splendid orchestrasecured for the occasion, did their
duty well. The festival. was held at Jones'
Wood, which, since the Schuetzenfest, seems
to have become a favorite place of amusement.
The following societies were represented:.New
York Sing-Academie, social Reform tieaang-Verein,
Llederhan, Saengerrunde, Social Reform Liedertafel,Veterancn (iesang-Verein, Harmonla, New
York Quartet Club, Scnwaebischer Saengerbund,
Fidelia, Liederkranz. SchwaebUcher Liederkvanz,
Mozart Maennerchor, Frauenlob, Beethoven Maennerchor,Harmonic, Meiomanen, Liedertafel, TeatonlaMaennerchor. Hoboken Quartet Club, ConcordiaMaenuerclior, Harlem Maennerchor, Kuplioilia,New York Liedertafel, Doken ciub. Social
Maennerchor, Concordia. The programme of tiie
concert w.ih well selected. First came the overtiire lo "William Tell]] by Ito.Inl Then followed
Methfpssel's splendid hymn of the "Sword," "Das
Deutsche Schwert," succeeded by the liyiun to llertha,a chorus, "Der Deutsche Saengerbund," I.ortzing'soverture to "Czur and Zlmmerinannn," and
Lobe's "Retoelnst" were aboot an that could be
noted, Hut so much can be said, that everv piece
was executed with artistic taste and true fidelity to
the author's ideas. The aitendance wax very large,
and had It not been lor the rain In the early
part of the evening and the threatening attitudeof the Cloud* during the afternoon more
than twice as many people would have visited the
festival. Muring the evening the Schuet/.enfest
sent its "beams of light" across from the past into
tbe present, in the public presentation, by Mr. P. K.
stelfen, the president of the Schuetzeubund, to
Police Captain Mount and Sergeant Wright ol appronnitnrtmtilnmu #»f thn t h'inLru with which thnir tnnnw

services to the late protracted festival were still remtmbtmLSeveral roeechee i»oti» in Kn^iisii un<i
German were mie. ror the whole arrangement of
tliIm NieuneiTest the executive committee aud its
oHl<:cr« deserve great praise.

SHIPPING NEWS."
Almaaar lor New York.This Day.

Sua rises 4 ft) Moon rises ...eve 7 Til
.Sun sets 7 11 High water..morn 8 54

Weather Along the Coa«t.
Anil hT 3-9 A. M.

Part,Wit K WnUftn. J'hirmei'iettr.
PortHood H\V Clear 78 above
Halifai SW Cloudy 72 above
Portland8 t'louily 74 above
Hoston W .Clear Ho above
New York SW Hazy h2 above
W ilinlnglnn SW Hazy S3 above
Washington H Cloudy "9 above
rnrireae aunrui ">»» t imr mi above
Richmond SW Cloudy 76 above
New Orleaua SNV Katulng f>3 above
Mobile S'.V Clear H2 above
It;Wut Clrar M above
Havana. Clear 80 above

PORT OF SEW YOltK, AlGl'ST 3, ISSS.

The oflico of the Herald eteam vachti It at Whitehall
altp. All communication! from owneri and conalgnoee to the
muter! of Inward bound veiat!a wiU be forwarded tree of
charge.a^-Oneof the Herald ateam vachti.the Jama or the
.T«a:»!«*TTE.will '.eare Whitehall every morning at hair part
lour o'clock for the Lower Hay.

CLEARED.
Sleamiblp kaloratna, I'alincr, San Franclieo- Stannard

Bttbler.
Mcnnnhip Allemannla (NO), Bardua, Hamburg- Kunhardt

A Co.
stramahlp Franconla, Sh«i wood, Portland J F Am re.
ship Adolphine (N(5). Battel», Bremen (J .1 Be< hte».
Ship Philadelphia (Br), Tool, l-l John, NB.Nlmuioni A

Hougnton. a
Hark Ladv Franklin <Bn, IHIdebrandt, Krdnev, NSW.CC

Abell.
Hark Sand? Hook, Baralow, Barcelona- Tupper A Brattle.
Hark Tl\.i* I'upe, Alttander. Monrovia aud a market--Yatea

A Portcrfleld.
Bark Inveatlgator, Carver, Callao Fabbrl A Oiauncer.
Hark Ellta (Br . Ppragur, Clenfuccoa J W Elwell A Co.
Hrtg Matilda (ftal', Catiero, Gibraltar for ordera.Kuiiih,

Mcincke ,t Wendk
Brig D Trowbridge, Croweli, Dematara- D Trowbridge A

Co.
Brig Tyro iBr), Layton, Wlndaor, NS Crandail, I'mphray

A I o.
Hrlp Hattte, Oram. ,!a< kaonrl!le--Warr*n Ray.
Hrlg r .1 Mcrrvman. M'rryroan, Satilla Klrer, Oa-J W ElwellA Co.
Brig Tangier, McCorralck, Portsmouth, NH- RPBuck A

Co.
Schr Emma .Br\ (lodfrer, St Stephen*, Nft O Boardman.
Ki iir W F Cuihln*, Cramer, ( harirston.Goldtbwalte A

Overton.
Schi Hurt Loulre. Hamilton, Baltimore N L McCready A

Co.
Schr Sarah WaUon, Smith, Eluabethport Van Brunt A

Siaglit.
S-hi J IVtider Jr, MpriDger, WarrLaui Stranahau A Fergu«i>n.
Si-hr Ami*. DlM'le. Prnvtdene* Ktranatian A Fergmnn.
S hr « J SinltV II Mwlr, Hartford «} K Ka> krtt ,t Brn.
f lir E»e rn, U ir^er, Stamford.

ARRIVALS.
nfPOHIfn HT THR HKRAt.I) *TRk\4 YA(nr».

H il'a'ia Mi>). F,h!er«. llami<urg Jtily 22. 5 PM,
anil Southainpt hi J4tl>, 4 I'M, with nutee anil 6P0 laaeengera,
lo Kunhardt A Co. Hail rnrlable wlndt and One wralhrr the
entire July g5. la) 50 8H, Ion 9010, pauied »hlp Tuarar<ra,himiid W stlth, near «'ape Kaoe, pMMd a Meainer h.*ure
for London Aug 2, lat 40 SO, Ion W SO, atcamililp Columbia,
do for (i

Staamililp Mnceka, Mnrehman, Charleston Ju'ySl, with
mdie and paakengiT*. to Wheeler A tdnnard. Auk 2, 4 PM,
paeeed tteanikhlp Manhattan, heiu-e for CbftrlMton.
fitcamibip Wm Pt'lrdr, Powell, Wilmington. NC, M hour*,

with narai itorm \nt |ia*«ngcr*, to Jainee Hand.
tttramn'.ilp Jan e* S tireen, Inman. lleorKetown, DC, wltb

mild Hid uaetenrer*. In ,T-iriiHaml.
Hteain*h(p Ulaui-u*, Walden, Bo*ton, with md*e, to Wm P

Clyde.
nark Tonl, N ill Koebler, fqnlquft, April 24, with nitrate of

oila, to or r. Had heavy eauteilT gain for three week*;
off < apt* Morn tprung epar* and badly utralned tne Temi-l,
aiDirg her to Irak lailte; from tlienoe up to the
HcrnudM file weather, "luce, lliiht wind* and caliru
pa»«ed«'ape Horn June and rrn*ked the equator; July f
In Inn an w, b dale, lat U> Ho A, Inn :V> iV W. taw ihlp Poca
human steering loulli, lot Inat, on the northern edge of the
(Jul' la* bark Fllra Smith ttterlng lonth The T l« anchored
In the lower bay for ordera.

Itark Clenfue'gn*, Col*, Clanfuego*, 16 day*, with sugar.
A<, to Ponvert A Co.
Hark Ada Tarter (of Portland!, Krnnr, 8agua, # dart, with

iigar, to Miller A Houghton.
Park Ormiu, Fctllngtll, f»gua, 9 d*r*. with mgftr, to

matter
Hark Morning Star, Watigb, St Jago, 17 dark, with lugar,

Ac. lo Wnydell * Co.
Hrig Branch Hr , Card, Hamburg, M dare, with m<lM, to

Ptnitton A Co. The B cam* na Lone Iilanci Pound.
Brig Ki«futlT« (of Bangor», tlorhani. WCA, K8 day*, with

|»r«irn». «.> *' TBBCI IU P U I IUBVUI J. U«U u§ll» fviUUI

and moderate weather.
Hri* Nellie M trhell, Mkrton, Aiplnwall Tl» K»y Wflt, *

ilar*. with Iron, Ar, to Dearbourn Broa. Had moderate
we«lher the entire |<a**ace Ill Inn. mllM HE of llattera*.
p**ee.l the Hope, henre, hound tontfi.

Brig f»ri<>l ai iRp<, Marutlani, I'orto Rico, 14 day*, In bal
la*t, to ( Mlmelena.

Brig Anna M Knitht, Kn!gbl, Oibara, 10 day*, wllb «nrar,
A<\ « Brett. Bon A Co.

Brig Oiendale (of Hoiton), Mrlntlre, Matanra*, Jul? JA.
With eiigAr, to Halter A Uvfrmore. Had moderate weather
and been § day* north of Hattera*.
Br jt Bachelor (Br), Ntlrkney, Trinidad,91 day*, with »'igar,

to order. Mad light <»ln<1» And fine weather ail the i«<*mr
Jul? I*, M> mlie* N of Tortngaa, apokt brig W II Bige.ow,
from (inlVMton for Mobile.

Brig Annie tlardner (ol Caatlne), Oardner, Salt Tar, Tl, IS
da?*, wlib aalt, to Miller A Houghton. Hail light wind* the
entire paM.tgc.
Hcbt l plri<inia i Br), O'Keefn, Wank* W»rr, Ntc. Hday*,

wttfc Mahej-anr Ae, to J Lwcraft A Co. Had 11«bt wind*
and calnsfor ibe that six 'la\-»; July Wi. lat 33 56, Inn.', >3*.
arelce brig Harriet A Amelia, from MtUmoria for New 1 ork,
W) days out; 8"tt, off Savannah, brig 8 V Me/rlck, from
Mataniaa for Philadelphia.Schr m e Jomi (Br), Parry, Eingaton, J a, July 12, w1"1
miite, to master.
8ohr Urapeabot (of Charleston), Davie, Grand Turk.TI.10

daye, In ballast, to H J Wenbi-rx- Tha Orupontiol left this
port Jane M for Oontlvea, with a cargo of flour, Ac, limck
on one of tha reefs near Turks Islands, wai got off and taken
Into Qrand Turk, where her cargo was discharged, and she
returned to thli port for repair*.
Schr Azelda A Laura (of (leorgetown). Mdndoe, Cat

Island, 6^j daye, with pineapples, to James Douglas. Had
moderate weather.
Rcbr Statesman (of Maehlas), Cole, Shulee, NS, £1 days,

with spurs, to Snow A Richardson.
8. hr Wild Hunter (Br). Hatfteld, Windsor, 13 days, with

plaster, to Crandall, I'mphray A Co.
Schr Anna E Olover, Cole, (lalveston, 28 days, with cotton,

Ac, to Tupper A Reatie; bad light winds and squall* up to
Hatteja", since moderate northerly winds.
Schr Samuel Wood, Wood, NewSern, XC, with shingles, to

Ooodspeed A Co.
Bchr Eveline, Betty, Newbern.
Schr L Warren, Roberts, Washington, NC, 3 days, with

shingles, to Thomas A Holmes.
Scnr E J Duncan, Bowen, Virginia.
Schr Cornelius, Dunn. Virginia.
Sohr Maria A Elisabeth, Ogden, Virginia.
Se.hr Magellan, Har.leton, Vlr-lnla.
Schr J J Oharo, Loper, Virginia.
Schr Chlngarora, Lynn, Baltimore for Cnhanaett.
Bchr 8 Morgan, Davis, Philadelphia fur Jersey CityBchr Montrose, (irierson, Calais via New Haven, wiiere ahe

discharged. I
Schr Mattle Holmes, Chaplin, Bangor via Pall River, where

(he discharged.
Schr K H Shannon, Dllks, Boston for Philadelphia.
Schr Wm P Williams, Nichols, Kail Klver. i
Schr Pavorlte, Springer, Kail River.
Schr Phil Sheridan, Murphy, Pall River lor Ellzabethport.
Schr Ktchard Rorden, Borden, Pall River via Mew Haven,

where she discharged.Schr Mary Natt, Waterman, Providence.
Schr Sarah J Port, Kurt, Providence for Georgetown, DO.
Schr John Johnson, MclliMe, Providence for Philadelphia.Schr Allda, Raton. Providence for Ellzabethpnrt.Schr Mar; A Predmoae, Hart, Providence for Elizabeth-

port.
Schr Orion. Davis, Providence for F.llzabethport.Schr <!eo E Brown, Oedney, l'rovl lence for Elizabeth port.Holir Porest Home, Thorne, Providence for Kll/.abethport.Schr T Benedict, Higher, Providence for Albany. 1
Bchr Prancli A Ellen, Parrell. Providence for Hondout.
Schr P Merwln, Bunco, Providence for Rondout.
Schr Wm Collyer, Taylor, Bristol for Alexandria. I
Schr Mary Romaln, Smith, Bristol for Kll/.abethport.Schr Wm Thompson, Williams, New London, i
Sch' 8 S Tyler, Pratt, Hartford for Rondout.
Schr Henry Lemuel, Davis, Bridgeport,
Schr Wm Remsen, Mills, Bridgeport. I
Scbr Pennsylvania, Lynch. Bridgeport for Philadelphia.

« BELOW.
Schr Sahwa, from Machiae.
Wind at sunset 8.

Marine Disaster*. ,

Ship AuorsTB (NO), Von Ilorton, from Philadelphia for
Bremen, with petroleum, put Into Boston 3d luiit, having on
the 2tStl» ult. In lat 88 IMS. ion 70 'Jti, during a heavy gale from
WSW to NW, sprung a leak, which continued to increase,
making It necessary.to bear up for Boston for repairs.
A Krrnoii Bakk, name unknown, from St Domingo for

Europe, with a cargo of cotfee, went ashore at Iuagua and
was totally wrecked.
Bkiii Mart (Br\ Purdy, was lo«t on the 15ih u't, with all

her cargo, off Macorw, tin miles to the eastward of St Domingo.She was bound from St Domingo City for New York,
with a good and full cargo of sugar. The crew saved themselvesIn her boats. (The Mary was spoken by the brig Creole.
which arrived at New York July 81," who reported the M puttingbank leaky.)
Brio BouBit.i.ow (of Windsor, N8), Peer*, from

Taut Calf on, TI, with a cargo of suit, bound to Boston, (truck
on Dove Key, outside of the harhor, July 7, staving a large
bole In her aide. She wan got off and run back Into the harborand beat-bed, and subsequently condemned ; cargo a total
Iimm. Cspt Peers reports on hli panage front Trinidad to
Turk* Inland! Wm'Rohrtnan, seaman, supposed to belong to
Philadelphia, fell overboard and was drowned. The HoundingBillow wai 6 rears old, 234 tona burthen, and owned by
Hamuel Strong and othera, of Hallfai. Capt Petri and crew
came home passengers in the schr ilraposhoL
Schc Ohapkhiiot (of Charleiton), Davis, from New York

for Gonalvea, struck on the reef near Birches' Lookout at
Dooa on the Uth tilt. After throwing overboard a portion of
iht cargoto lighten the vessel, and with the assistance receivedfrom the wrecking schr Lizzie, she was got off the reef
and taken to Orand Turk to repair damages and settle salvage.Alter shaping his course through the Caiaos passage,
the wind suddenly backed to NW during a heavy (quail,
which split the mainsail; the wind Increasing to a heavy gale,
and llndlng the vessel was drifting on the reef, he let go the
anchors, the largest of which soon parted, and the gale continuing,she dragged the small one until her broadside took
the reef. The wind shortly alter veered to ESE and blew so
heavy aa to prevent obtaining assistance -from the shore.
At 1 AM ISth ult the schr Lizzie came alongside, and with the
help of her crew his vessel waa rescued from hoc.perilous n»- 1

sl'ton. The captain speaks in unmeasured terms of the diabolicaltreatment he received from the wreckers which
boarded him from the shore, and but for the support obtained
from Cap* Oree and his trew he must have resorted to exceptionablemeasures for the protection of himself and those
belonging to hu vesael. (The (Jrapeshot arrived at New York 1

yesterday.)
Pi'iie Planht, from Boston for Portland, la reported to jhave run on a rock on Well's Beach last Friday and become

a total loss. She was owned in Kaat Boston. No other par- j
tlculars.
Vfbhki.b A anon*.Fortress Monroe, Aug 2 The ichooner

United Brothers, loaded with bark, and another schooner,
with lumber, are ashore on Oilar Island, 5o miles north or 1
Cape Charles. Baker Brothers, wreckers, have gone to their F
assistance.

Miscellaneous. d
Quick Clippkh Paubamk to Ban Francisco, Cam- y

foknia.The fine clipper ship Robin Hood has just made the
run from New York to San Francisco in 106 days. This Is the
shortest passage out between the two ports, under sail, sines l
lf* R. and Is considered very cradltahle to the ship and Capt
Kelley, her able commander. The Robin Hood is noted for
short passages, having mads a previous one In a trifle over
KM) ilavs. She has of late been despatched In Qeorge D Sutton'sClipper Line.

I.At'mi urn- At nanve-snort UPth ult a beautiful srhr of
J

ICO toua, built by Mr Newton Story, of the best materials.
Whnlemen.

Rark William Olfford, Vender, sailed from New Bedford
1st lust for KaclQc Ocean.

Npnlcpn.
Ship Fmlly Augusta. Walters, from Liverpool for Aden.

Jutv 1, l»t 4* 14 N. Ion 12 3d W.
Shin Panama. Pettlngali. from New York for San r «.

cl*ro," June 'it, lot 2S N,7on 40.
Ship Memnon, Baker, from Philadelphia for Rlu Janeiro,

no datf, lat 16 N, Ion 33. i

Bark Reberra, Rltlcardt, from Pfilladelpbla for Tneite, ,
Jul? 7. lat 4(1, Ion 86 W.'

Hark Sarepta, from Bo«ton for Philadelphia, Julv 30, lat 40 .

Ho. Ion ft130 by pilot boat K K Wllllame, No 14
Brig David B Poane, from Palermo for Philadelphia, no

date. tc (bv pilot boat K K William*, No 14).
Srhr J Rl'c ir.l" Jova, 13 day* from Clenfuego* for Phlladol- *

phla, July 30, lat 3118, Ion 79 Oi. 1

Forcln Porta.
ARI'Roskaw, July *>.Balled. Confederate, Mullln, Boaton
ARROYO, July 17 In port brig* Lu'-lda, from Martinique.. i

arrlvrd «atne day, to load for Baltimore, Emma Bee, for Sew ;
York Idg.
BoRiXAtl, July JO. Arrived, Vlncenio, Giovanni, New

York.
Hari tlona, July 17.Arrived, Pablo, Denle, New Orleant ;

and Vigo. 1
Cardcn a*, July M.Arrived, brig J P Brown, Keen, Wllmtnfton,NC.
Sailed 23d, brig Village Belle (Br), Thomaa, NYork J4lh, 1

bark* G T Warf, WlUoughhy, Boaton ; Andei, Herriman, a
port north of Hatterae; brlge Jeremiah, Ford, Calbalrien S
V Merrtck, Norden. a port north of Hatteraa.
('triarcRooH. July H.Sailed, brig* K A Carver, Sylveater, *

If York Payepring Br), Nelenn, Boeton.
Dp.al. July 13 Arrive.i, Hudeon. Pratt, NYork (and proreededfor London), 2Sd, Rhine, Kommerllng, London (and

called for NYork).
Ki.MNoir., July 10.Arrived, Adrlo, M'Kenrle, NVork for

Riga.
r almocttt, July 13.Sailed, H P Eaton, Reed, Telgnnvmth.
H av awa, Julv JR Arrived, brig R B (love. H*rkrie*», BaltimoreXith. bark« Mary C Foi. Roa*. Malaria*, Knrrachre

(Bri, tldlmore, Georgetown ; lAth. Oi-ean Home, Brandt, St
John, JIB. ,

sailed 85th, bark Kremlin, Rldhardton, Bn*tnn: hrljre T II "

Havlland (Br), LebUnc, NYork; 96tb, Ellen 11 iBr), fiwyer,Baltimore.
Cleared 9Rth. barki Fleetwlng, Tutblll, Falmouth ; 27th, HA

Staple*, Staple*.'lo.
Ltvt*pooi., July 21 (not 21*t> Sailed, Erin ( ), Webittr,

NVork Rlrliarl, ( re«»in, Cltv Point.
Cleared Md. II L Rlrbardeon, Hewee, Callao via Cardiff;

Gen Mrt'lellan, Wl'llam*. NYork.
Knt out 2M, Manhattan (e), Wil'iam*. and Malta (»),

llama, for NYork; He I*, Lav lee, Bueno* Ayjee and Sau
Kr tnoleco.

L<>ni>oj«, July '22 -Arrived. Annie 8l««, Site, Melbourne;
as.I. John Hank*, Walters NYork.
M ai aiia. July 1# Arrived, bark Irontldea, Tapley, NYork,

ordered to Almerla to perform 8 day* quarantine. d
Mayaoi >7, July Ik- Arrited, brig Clyde iBri, Thompioo,

Philadelphia.
Sailed 14th, brig E MfLeod, B"«ton.
Nrw pom, Julv 21 Sailed, John O Baker, Miller, Cape of j

Good llope '.Id. St Mark. Wood. NVork.
Hn m.i'H, July 28 Sailed. N Boynton, Hyler, N\ork.
ST J aui>, July 81 Arrived, arhru laabel (Br). Murray, Sew

Tork ; Alice, Knight. Baltimore /
In port l«tb, brig Water Wlich, Sanford. loading, lo (all I

10th for tluantanaino In tlalah Mg for Baltimore. c
Ti rku If i awt>«, July 7.Arrived, nchr Frigate Bird (Br«, a

Holder, St Thomaa' (and cleared lllth for Bo»ton); IHh, brig
Mary K Ladd, St Thomai (and Hearad 12th for Boeton>. i
I'aeted through the Paaaage 14th, achr Fawn, Churchill, .>0

data from Boaton for Cap* Hartlen. all wall.
Vfit* Cruz. Jul* IP. In port brig San Juan (Mai', from

Santa Anna, for NVork, wUn mahogany.
AnrrlcM Porta.

A I.FX ANDRtA, Aug 1.Arrived, achr Qov J Y Smith, Orowell.N York
Sallel Scbra Frank .Tameann, Boaton: J M Rlcbardi. Irwin.Nfork Reltacca Florence, Rich, New Haren. .

BOSTON. Atig 1, FM.Arrlred, bnrk Early Morn rRn,
Chlptnan, Philadelphia: PukM, Burn*; Starlight, Mclntyre, .
ml T Reed, Pendleton. |RII«abethport; Vlckaburg. KelUr,
Rondout; John I) (.rltlm, Would, and Marv (Shield*. Walte, -i
NVork.
Cleared Steamahlpa Conrordla.Hedge. New Orleana.Ro- .

man, Raker. Philadelphia, achra biirprla*. Bcera, and John
Price, Nlckeraon, do. .

Saiied Hark* t 0 Beal, Eldorado; brlgi Emetine, Allco I
(and both returned.
3d Arrived, bark R Hurray Jr, Wll*on, Mlrafoao#; brig

Trenton, Norwood, Elliabethport; achra K il Craiiintr, ('ran-
mer Wm M Wllaon, Brown Addl* Walton.Rlrh May Monroe,Hall. and Vapor. Bogarl Georgetown, DO; John L Tra
cev. Rawley, Baltimore, Sarah K Jone*, Flah; Weal Wind,
Cnniin J S We:dln. Brown K W Perry.Rlaley; Arnerlran
Eagle, Shaw Addle Fuller. Ilenderaon Sarah A Hammond,
I'alne, J W Vanneman. Half? J H Moor*, Nlckeraon; John ,,
(Irlflllh. I Hfm1" VVeatmoreland, Rl<"« A M Aldrlch, Robin
on, Hertha Soud*r, Woo*ter L .* I* Reed, Steelman WarrenBlake, Meeerrey Robt J Mcrc*r, King; Korat, Crocker;
Ellrabeth F.ngnah, t'rowell; C 8 Car*t*lr», Price, and CyruaFoaaeti, liar.tine. Philadelphia; Kendrick Fl*h. Turner, t'hea
ter. I'a Crtiaoe, Qulmby Surf, Shaw, and Sarah Bernlra,
Proctor, Ellxabetnport .Stampede. titration, Hoboken John
'f Colllna, Mapee, and Willow Harp, Pavla, Rondout. Be
low, ah1p Pllerim ireporlad from Rngland).
3d -Armed, ateamabipa Wm Kennedy, Baltimore, Nereu*.

Bcarae, N York ahtp Annie Boylaton (Br), Barbadoa: orlg*
Unicorn iBr i, Surinam K C Redman, Cardenaa; U W Rarter,
t.'lanfuegoa, Sabra, Malaria*; I'rentiaa Hobh*, Snow, Fer
nandlna, achr* K Wailaworth, Murlham; Alpha, St irolt;
liuldinr Star, Penaacola. Henrietta, Jackaonville.
BALTIMORE? Aug I.Arrived, eteamera Fom»r**t, Chllda,

Liverpool via Uueenatown; Mct'lellan, Howe*, Roaton via
Norfolk, bark Paladin, Brown. Uuenoa Ayrea, brtgafheaa
peak* (Br), Wi!»on, l»*merara; Marshall Dutch, Coomba,
Providence; Chieftain <Br), Langecbarg, Havaua;*cbr Dear
born (Br , Reynold*, Arroyo, PH.

leared Steamer Baltimore N<1), Vochler, Bremen ahlp
Orey lagle, (>#n. Rio Janeiro arkt Hana Egede (Norw
Jolianaen, Gibraltar for order* Almoner, Oarey, Marseille*,
Uiiltcnberg (N(l), SchloMbauW. Bremen ihrjga Red Wing,
Owene, Kio Jai elro; Ottawa (Br), Elite. WlniTcor, NS; VillageBelle Br), Corbetl, Pairaboro, Aurora (Br), fltrum, La
Hare, NS.
Sailed Steamer Baltimore, ahlp Orey Eagle, brig Red S

Win* ; 3lat lilt, brig I>ud!eyel
CHARLESTON, July Ml Arr.ved, bark* Boomenna (Rr\ it

Crnhlon, Cnrdenae, Lilly M (Br, I'lark. do; brig annv, m

Wick*, lioaton ectira H N HawKlue, Wyatt, do; A t> Ireland,
Totnifiid, .NY. rl»
3d Hailed, bark R WIIlard, Philadelphia.

»

OANVERH, July .*0 Arrived, ichr* J A Cr*wford, Buck'
\v. I'biiK li.pnla, liso P Trt,Ki Llunekui, NYork, Ana 1,
-ubert Nyhan, Doane, do; *1, Nellie fuller, Somen, Pbilaty>bia.EAST GREENWICH, Aug 1.Arrived, »cbrKbodella Blew,'el rton, Philadelphia.FALL RIVER, Aug 1.Arrived, »ehre Sparkling 8«a, Ter7t'' ' "d, Ua; Jane F Duriae. Huntiey, Georgetown,fii Thomu Bordeu, Writhintlou, Philadelphia; Hallle W
under, Lincoln, Rondout lor fauuton ; Oliver Suelman, ,
loudout; Mutt*, Searle, do.
(JEOKGETOwoi.BC, July M-Arrlved, brig Ale» Mllllken,

L»le», Charleston, J6lh, eciir S S Smith, Brewer, Savannah.
Cleared 22 1, »ehr» Sarah FUh, Dwyer, and L M Colllni,'olluu, Boetun ; Iiland Home, Carver, Keunebunkport, Me ;
4th, L A Edwardi, Marshall, NYork; N K BurgeM, Mclleen,Jath I'.th, Setulne. Call, Portimouih, NH.
GLOUCESTER, Aug 1.Cleared, bark Grenmar (Norw\

_.a«en, Rtchlbucto, N B.
M A R tLKH KAP, Aug 1.Arrived, ichrt Curtia Tllton, 8on»ir».Philadelphia; 2d, Koineo, Drink water. Klltabelhpuit.Sailed HI, ic-hr Heury Croskey, Putter. Philadelphia.
NORFOLK, July 81.Arrived, bug Nareleea iBrj, Blood,

llalanxai: bchr Mary Parser, Parker. NYork.
NEW BEDFORD, Aug 1 Arrived, «ehi» Golden Eagle,

llewei, and J H l'errv, Kelly, Philadelphia; J Trnrnan,
llbbt. and Cohaiaet, Gibbi. do II W Benedict, Case, do ;
fair Wind, Bowman, NYork.
Balled.Schr N H Hall, Murphy, NYork.
NEWPORT, July 31. PM-Arrived, eehra H Apnlegate.

3teelman, Philadelphia; Kate Stevene, NYurk for Beverly;
jallle Smith, Chair, Fall Kiver for NYork Mt.ne, Braydcn.
Rondout for Button: William Collyer, Taylor, Brialol ror
Rondout; Thoma* P Cooper, Weeden, Providence for Bllza*
letbporl.
Aug 1, 7 AM.Sal'ed, ecbr* John Brook*, Foi, NYork for

N Bedford; Kate; Maine.
11 AM.Arrived, »chr» B H Warford, Sprague, NYork for

ffareham; Nlgbllnpale, Beebe, Bristol for NYork Watchful,
arr, nammore ior oonassei ->arrowa uipay, ttoruen, ttlizibethport,
NORWICH, July SI.Arrived, achr* Treasurer, NYork, Ida

Birriaall, Bantllla Hiver, Ga.
Sailed.Schr J Rustling, NYork.
NKW LONDON, Jul* 31-Arrlned, brig C T Tompkins,

Walters, Leghorn for NYork; achrs T J Owen, NYork, will*
Measure party bound E; Dr Franklin, Scovlll, Providence
[or N York | Sterling, and Jane Maria, Norwich lor do.
Sailed.Schra J M Klasam, Jarvla. Albany lor Fall River(

Mary Natt, Waterman, Providence ror NYork.
NEW HA VEN, Aug 1.Arrived, schrs Helen Peaae, Jones,

Alexandria; J K Polk, Buckley, Elizabethport; sloop Fran*
jes Ann, Kaen, do.
PENSACOLA, July 24.Arrived, bark Amazon (Br), Mc«

Donald, Oalveeton.
Claared.Brig Cyclone. Frlshee, Boston.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug 1, PM.Arrived, steamship 9la* of

;he Union. Cooksey, NOrleans via Havana; liriga Emma Cj
Hi ), Webber, Sagua: Minnie Miller, Anderaon, Bangor (
ichrs J J Spencor, Fleming, Cardenaa: Sidney C Tyler,
Weeks, Havana; Sarah Cullen, A via, Clenfnegoa; Margie]
McFaddan, Windsor, N3; Too* Slnnlekson, Dlrkerson, Boaton; J W Hall, Powell, do. Below, bark Mary Beutley, froui
iCaza, at Delaware Breakwater, for ordera.
Cleared.Sblp John Dark. Koaa, St John, NB, schrs E 1»

Porter, Sparka, Boaton via Provlncetown; A Klebard*»
Avery, Oanlner; Flight, Crowell, Bangor.
POKTLAND, Aug 1.Arrived, brlga Alice Lec, Herring,Barbadoa; John Byers, Ford, Cardenaa; George W CbavefBaltimore.
PAWTUCKET, July 81.Arrived, ichr Fanny Fern, Baud*

ders, Rondout.
Sailed.Schrs R H Daley, Saunders, Rondout; Abram 0«»

born, Peary, Albany.
Aug 1.Arrived, schrs Golden Rule, Overton, Rondout I

Rappahannock, Corion, Ellzabethport; Fred Tyler, Tyrreilj
do. . i j
2d.Sailed, achr Goddess, Kclley, Rondout.
PROVIDENCE, Aug 1.Arrived, brig H C Davla, Brook*,

Philadelphia; schrs Frank Howard, Terhune, Jacksonville!
BC Terry, Weaver, Georgetown, DC; John 8 William >,

Newberrv, do; Wave Creat, Davla, do; A A Andrew*, Kel.
ley, Baltimore*; M K Carllale, Potter, Philadelphia; Isabel]*
Thompson, Endlcott. do; Isaac H Walnwrlght, Bowen, do?
Eliza Pharo, Falkenburg, du; Fred Tyler, Tyrrell, Elizabeth-}
fort for Pawtucket; John Warreu, McGarr. Ellzabethport)
Haac Anderaon, Doyle, do; Charger, Maban, do; Rappa*
bannock, Coraon, do for Pawtucket; Caaper Laweon, Hull.
Albany; Jabez L White, Bayles, Rondout; Daniel Morrlsl
Hemmenway, Newburg; Maria Flamming, Willlama, do}
Billow, Eldredge, Jersey City; Curtia Goodwin, Bishop, HoJ
ooken ; Wdi E Bird. Hulae, uo; Potter \ Hooper, Bradbury.
Havers!raw; E A Elliott. Nlckeraon, NYork; afoopg Henry
J Scudder, , Rondout for Pawtucket; Oregon, RJiOOen,
NYork; Apollo, Freeman, do ; Julia Ann, Wells, do.
Sailed.Schrs Oakes Ame«,|CF.dmimda, Georgetown, DC ]

Helen A Hoyt. Crammer, do John R Wataon, Allen, Eliza,
bethport! Mary Miller, Dayton, do; Allan H Brown. Pierce

do; Zoe, Hall, do; Marshall O Weill, Keevaa, do; AndreW
Stewart, Gilbert, Albany; Charles A (Jralner, Harry, Ron^
dout; T P Abell, Howea, do; R P King, Hllven.do; Florenr*
V Turner, Graves, NYork; J M Freeman, Eldredge, Ub 1
Brave, Snow, do; Naugatuek, Davis, do.
3d Arrived, schrs Nellie Bowers, Curtis, N Orleans; flraer?.

Hartlett, NBrunswick, NJ; Mliinle Warfleld, , Mllford.
Del; Anna E Safford, Hlnaon, Philadelphia; Ann 8 Sailer,
Baker, Hoboken; Samuel P Hawea, Jac^aou, Rondoul; Ma*
rla, Barber, do. .1
Sailed -Selira Lucy C Hall, Hall, NYork ; Albert Cranriallf

KonerH, do, Veranda, Pond, do; (loop Apollo, Freemtu)*
NYork. Fi
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 3.Arrived, atentmhlp Sacfamsntog

Panama; ahlp Blue Jacket, Slmmona, NYork.
SAVANNAH, July SB-Arrived, brig Eva N Johnson, Flck*

stt, NVork. . h
Cleared.Brig Mary Cobb, Fnrrell, Aaplnwall. **
SALKM, Julv .11.Arrived, ecbra Henrietta KtmmOfl*. God*

'rey, Philadelphia; J Raymond, Holt, Elizabelhuort; Sea
flower, Chaae, Jeraey Cite; Kalmar, Lambert, Mobokeu;
Empress, Kennedy, Rondout; Cora, Kelley, NVork, E Uyu«
llaon, Kelley, do.
Aug 1.Arrived, brig Alfarata, Bibber, Klizabethport; tehra

Idalia Trude|l, Barrett, Philadelphia; Ella Amaden, Smith %
I* Bolce, Adama, and Wm H Sargent, Sarneut, Philadelphia}
iero, Matthew*, Elizabelhuort; Wm l'aun, Davis, Rotidyut f
gary Langdon, Plnkham, NVork.
Sailed Scbr Francis Franch. Llpplncott, Philadelphia! "T
3d.Arrived, achri Mary J Ruaaell, Smith; Othella, F.lIrldga;Sea Breeze, Coomba; Brandywine, Irelan; R It

luntley, Nlckerson, and J ('adwalader, Steelmau, VullaUcl"
ibla, Rad Jacket, Aver1|l, NVork.
TAUNTON, Aug 1.Arrived, ichr Sallle W Ponder, Ron*

lout.
WILMINGTON, NC, July SI.Arrived, bark La Clgnena,

Vheeler, N\ork ; brig Cbebnctoo, Scantlebury, Philadelphia.
Cleared.Brig Kuth Br), Murphy.Llvernool.
8d.Arrived, atcainibIp Rebecca Clyde. NY'ork.
WASHINGTON, DC, Aug 1.Arrived, tcbr Bdwln Ree<l(

lawea, Boiton.

MIHCELLAMBOI'H.

^l.-JOUN BROUGHAM'S

Firat Novel,
THE "LOTfERY OF LIFE,"

will ahcrtly appear
In the

FIRESIDE COMPANION.

A LADY fiOT BIT.
. Mine eye* were awollen and almnm ahnl, my whole fac«

tnd arme wire covered with weillngi large aa my thumb,
aimed by muoqnltoea that infent thla vicinity. I got WOLJOTT'SPAIN PAINT and made an application. All pain
tnd imart, an If bv magic. Inatantly dlaappeared, the awellneemih«i led vary aoor, and I cheerfully indorae it aa the hei*
king In the world. JENNY WILLIAMS, fireenport, L. I.

\BSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED IN DIFFERENT
tftatea; denertlon. non-lupport. Ac., aiifllclenl cause, do

lUbliclty no charge until divorce obtained; advice free.
M. HOWES, Attorney, 78 Naaaau atreet.

VBSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED IN DIFFERENT
Statea. Deaertlon, non-aupnort, Ac., aullk-ient caune.

<o publicity. No marge until divorce la obtained. Advlc*
ree. II. MUNNEL, tfounaellor, 261 Broadway, room No. 9

k -OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE KENTUCKY
t\. State Lotteries
[ NTUCKV HUT*- EXTBA CI.ABS 465, nCOtDRD BT MISHOt'RlUTATK, CI.AS# 465, AOUTST 3, I860

14, 16, ft), 84. 81, 71, 24, «5, 8, 76, 69, 3D. 67.
itNTCCKT PTATT.IXAKB 466, nrr!T>*r> HV MIBBOPIt

MTA'l r, CI.AB* 466, Af'iUBT 3, |M6R.
6K, S3, 78, H, 4ft, 81, 4, 63, 62, 64, 2, 14.

C. H. Ml RKAV A CO., Mar,agora.
IIBBODBI BTATB LOTTERY -FTTH*. CLAP* 617, AUUUDT

8, 1868.
&»;, 42, «, I, l«, o». no. IS, EI. £K. a, na, 711.

MIMROtTRI STAT* I.OTT1RY.CLA8* M8L ACUl'BT 8, IW.
71, 11, 74, «H, 40. (19, 15, 73, 14, 3, 1. 32.

SIMMONS, MfKRAV A CO., Managers.
For circular*, Ac., >u the abort Lotteries addreaa

C. 11. MI'KHAY A CO.,
Covington, Ky.

For circulars, Ac., In the Ml*«n«rl State Lortery addreaa
SIMMUNS, MURRAY A CO.,81. Lou!«, Mo.

The above drawls;* hare href taking place publicly at No.
10 Olive atreet, St. Lout*. Mitiourl.

* -OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE SHELBY COU
fl. Ian Lotlerv ol Kentucky:.
ailKLUT OOLI.KOH 1X7 BA i:LA** 34*, ATOTHT 3, 1WW.
tj, 2. »I. 13, 38, 34, 61, 3. 27, riti, M. 77. M.

hllFI.IiV <;'»I.I.F'H. CLARB «i59, ACUI'HT 3, 1W8.
M, 56, », 2, 4*, 18, 33, 39, 10. «2, 7% 59.

FRANCE. SMITH A CO., Managers.
KK*TFCKY. 1XTRA OI.AKH 21a, Al'Ul'MT 3, lhlK

38, 74, 65, <w, 17, 71, 31, R4, 45, S8, «. 3, 66.
Kg.NTCl'KY.<LASS 214, Al'dtHT 3, IW.

84, 10, 7, 48, 53. (57, S«», 39. 74. 46, 17, 13.
Mc'INTIRE. M< KRIKN A CO.. Manager*

Fnr circulars an J Information In ihe above Lotteries, ad.
:ea* FRANCE, SMITH A CO

Covington, Kvfl
FRIZES CASUI-D AND INFORMATION Fl'K
ulibed In Royal Havana and all legalised lotteries.

JACOB CLI'TK,
Banker and Broker, JiH) Broadway and 153 Fulton Mreef.

REAT BARGAINS ARK OFFERF.D PAILY IN TEAS
T Coffee*, Mackerel, Flimr, Sugar* and all kind* of di nerle*.at tb* celebrated cheap e*«h etnre* of THtlS. K,
iUNEW, corner Hreenwieb and M-uray *treet*, New York

fNOWLES' INSECT DESTROYER" KILLS BEDIVbug*.
"Knowles' Iniert Destroyer" kill* cockroaches.
"Krowle*' Insect Destroyer" kil.a (loa*.

<Kn,I1 Villa nil

"KnowW Ineect I>e»lroYer" kill* moth*.
"KnuwlM' Iniect I>e*troyer" kil lire on animale.
"Knowlee' Irwrl DeMrnyer" kllle garden lrm>-ci»
"Knowlet' Ineect Deetroyer" wamnted free Itutn pol»on.
"Knowlee' Ineect Deetroyer" li certain death 10 every vail

ty of Ineert life.
Price* SA cent*, M cent*, #1 and 91.
For Hale by all drufgUU ami grocer*. Depot No. 7 Slitb
remie.

ircmOTTTO BITES IMMEDIATELY < tTRKD- BY D1L>1 TOBIAS' Venetian Liniment. Sold t«y the driiggUt*
verywhere.
\FFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE STATU LOTTRMKtfJ of Kentucky.

HtATR OK HKSTCCKY.CI.A«« 1W, ATTOtmT 3, 1«F>.
4U, an, 7, 13, 9, 27, 8, 8V, 4, A8, an, 48. 44).

TATK OK KCNTtrkV kXTHA OI.AS* 1(17, AUOrRT 8, If*.
Iff, 25, 68, «B, 77, 27, 41. 76, 73, HI, tW, A

WOOD, EDDY <% CO.. Manage".
BAND <'0*BOM»ATKH. tT I RA I'lAM 3, AUtlUCT 3, 1H».

5. 12. W, 4«, 2«, «, 41, *), Id, 8, 38.
ORA Mil UONKIII ItA 7 rtl. I'l.AIS 4. Alui'sr 3. lS6ff.

», 13, 83, 5, 78, SS, 4!>, «H, 30, 1, 1i, <>, 37. 3, W»
UREOORY, WOOD A CO., Mana«er».

'rATF, OF KKNiri KT, KKNIOS COl'NTV, S. P.
~ The underelgned, John 8. Hcntt, sheriff of Kenton eonn'r,
lentncky, hereby certlt1*« that he did, on the day of Hey.
6<M, «erve the within order of Injunction on the a»enl». oilier*and «errant* of Jam»* 8. Knlth and France. Hmllh A
'o.. at their drawing room*, In the city of Covington, Ken
icky. lalil Smith A Fiance not being found in tny county
rere not terred by me with *ald Injunction. 1 further rerfythat under en order of the Franklin Circuit Court, Keniii-ky,l««ned In the *»me c«n*e, 1 did, on the day of May,
>*8. teiie all the wherl*. numner*, tube* and other thing* liemglngto «Ald Frunce, Smith ,k Co.. i»nd OMd by them at
j»-u i'mil in i uvingion, rvy., inr
ry, Kentucky Lottery mid Lottery fur th« Benetll of the Ur.»ryA«»o imloti, anil luke tlicm Into my poMCMioa, and
it h»T» T' i n* in tuy ever ulnre, *rnl »r»

till In my poueminn ml Dial »»i'l Sinlth or Franre, Smith
Co. tinre out, to my know'e.l;* or hu'lef, <lrawn any lottery
Kentucky or tm in- j*rIv »h»», ther» in." i>.l ire

J. » HCOIT, Sheriff of Keotou County, Ky.Jvtr is, um.
commukwfalth or ki-tnuvky,

KENTON t'fU'NTV t'lKl flr f'O'RT. srf.
I. H. I'lay While, Clerk of the Kenton Olri'iitt l imit, in ih»

Ifttr of Kentucky, tin hereby certify that John H. Houtt, whimo
Iftmltire appear* to tbe forr<oln* rertifleate. nn the day
Oram ilate, sheriff of Kenton comity, ami iii* Kali) »H,niinr*
icinitlne. i
In wituee* whereof I hare hereunto *et my hnml and aflUid

the »e»l of MM Court, ilueeM I "Tln,-t IM» IWh rt»t
of July, A f> It** H CI.AY WHITE. I'Utk.

f

.


